WANO is a private organization comprised of members who are companies in the nuclear power industry. WANO aims to maximize the safety and reliability of nuclear power plants worldwide by working together to assess, benchmark and improve performance through mutual support, exchange of information and emulation of best practice (established May 1989).

Participants
32 Countries/Regions

Coordinating Center (London)

Main Governing Body

General Assembly

Atlanta Center
Moscow Center
Paris Center
Tokyo Center

WANO Programs
- Exchange of information on operating experience
- Peer views (site evaluations)
- Holding workshops and seminars
- Technical support and exchange
  (Mission of best practices, operator exchanges, operation benchmarks and technical support)

- Federation of Nuclear Power Companies of Japan
- 9 Electricity Utilities, The Japan Atomic Power Company, Japan Nuclear Safety Institute, Japan Atomic Energy Agency, J-Power EPDC
- Korea Hydro & Nuclear Power Co., Ltd.
- Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited
- Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission
- Taiwan Power Company
- China National Nuclear Corporation